Military Medicine Implements In-home Virtual Health in Europe.
This report outlines a multispecialty implementation effort which included 12 specialty practices and 28 clinicians within Regional Health Command Europe (RHCE) and Landstuhl Regional Medical Center (LRMC) to pilot an in-home virtual health (VH) program using existing resources. Synchronous VH encounters were performed using an Acano desktop conferencing client (Cisco Systems, Inc, San Jose, CA) and a USB web camera at the provider (distant) site and the patient's own computer or device in the home. A web real-time conferencing (Web RTC) server provided the connections. Between October 2016 and May 2018, 310 synchronous VH appointments to patients' homes in 23 geographic locations in 9 countries on 3 different continents were completed; 28 skill type I and II specialty providers at LRMC, SHAPE Belgium Army Health Clinic (AHC), and Vilseck AHC, Germany Primary Care Clinic participated. The providers represented 9 distinct specialties and primary care. Appointment types were as follows: 85 (39%) follow-up type appointments; 70 (32%) group type appointments; 65 (30%) initial specialty care appointments. The 3 most active clinics were Pediatric Gastroenterology with 88 (28%), the Nutrition Clinic with 82 (26%), and the Traumatic Brain Injury Clinic with 63 (20%) encounters. Full audio and video connectivity rate was 97%, excluding reconnects after dropped calls which occasionally occurred. Patient satisfaction scores were high 16/17 (94%) with 5% of patients surveyed. Low complexity synchronous VH appointments were successfully accomplished across a broad spectrum of health care services and appointment types. Landstuhl RMC specialists received consults from sites across a vast geographic area including Europe, the Middle East, and Africa. An in-home VH option gives providers a special tool to extend services far beyond traditional boundaries. This pilot project helped RHCE and LRMC providers gain valuable experience extending care to the home and will provide foundational knowledge for future VH efforts targeting groups and outcomes.